Simulation Engineers and model users (industrial engineers, manufacturing engineers and sometimes even executives) can vouch for the importance of effective software selection when it comes to modeling a complex real-world system. Implementing and customizing these models for day-to-day use is an involved process that requires a firm understanding of the system from both the software (model) and plant floor perspectives. This paper describes from a holistic perspective the software selection methods, tools & techniques of creating a model for a high-speed bottle manufacturing line. While contribution towards a standardized simulation software selection approach is the primary contribution of this paper, the bottle manufacturing simulation models are used as three distinct case studies to explain the same.
INTRODUCTION
Simulation, historically, was first and most vigorously applied to traditional manufacturing applications; these uses, predating uses in logistics, service, and health-care industries, date back to at least the early 1960s (Law and McComas 1998) . Many of these early applications were devoted to traditionally strictly discrete processes, such as job shops and assembly lines, due in part to the strictly discrete capabilities and world-view of pioneering simulation languages and tools such as GPSS®, as documented by (Gordon 1975 ) -note the prominence of the word "discrete" in his title. However, in due course the enticements of simulation's analytical powers attracted attention of managers and industrial engineers responsible for the design and improvement of high-volume processes. In this context, "high-volume" signifies that the output of the production system is sufficiently large, and sufficiently well approximated by a continuous world view, that modeling every increment of production discretely is unnecessary, impractical, or both, in at least some portions of the system under study. Examples of output flow amenable to this world view are the production of cement, pills, cereals, or bottled beverages. Specifically, a model of such a production line may well eschew viewing each pill, or each milliliter of liquid, as a separate entity. As one example from the literature, (Yenradee, Sarochsuwan, and Nakornsri 1996) merged and integrated the concepts of discrete and continuous processes when conducting a performance analysis of an electric-wire factory. Similar integration of discrete concepts (allocation of material-handling equipment) and continuous concepts (production rate of a blast furnace) appears in a study of pig iron allocation to widely separated steel mills (Díaz et al. 2007 ). Analogously, a study of airport baggage systems (Savrasovs, Medvedev, and Sincova 2009) treats suitcases discretely when passengers check them, but continuously during conveyor belt flow.
Selecting the most appropriate simulation software tool for an application always requires thought and care. Typical items meriting consideration are the animation required (two-or three-dimensional), the level of programming skill required to use the tool effectively (e.g., familiarity with object-oriented or agent-based concepts), the availability of any constructs explicitly needed (e.g., bridge cranes, conveyors, automatic guided vehicles), the level of vendor support for the software, and many other interacting considerations. These considerations are thoroughly enumerated in (Banks 1998 ). This paper describes three case studies in high-speed bottle manufacturing, associated results and inferences. In the case studies described, AutoMod® (Rohrer 2003) and Enterprise Dynamics® (Hullinger 1999) were used for simulation modeling. These examples are used to present a simulation software selection methodology. Relative to projects such as that described in this paper, additional criteria of importance include: the objectives of the model, discrete-event capabilities of the software, continuous modeling capabilities of the software, and the ability of these two world-views to interface smoothly and productively in the same model. Introduction
The high speed bottle manufacturing line consists of the following equipment types
• Forming Machine -Creates the flexible plastic material • Blow Molder -Creates bottles (or logs -pairs of bottles joined at the neck) by blowing a puff of air through the flexible plastic material • Leak Tester (or ALPS) -Tests the bottles for defects (leaks) using an air-test mechanism • Hopper (or Accumulator) -A large bin system where bottles are dumped if the line backs up • Unscrambler -used to orient and organize dumped bottles to be able to put them on the conveyor system • Demoiler -Splits the logs into bottles (used in cases only where blow molder makes logs)
• Palletizer -Last step on the manufacturing line that involves organizing groups of bottles into a pallet for shipping.
Number and configuration of bottles on a pallet vary depending on bottle size.
• Mass Conveyor -Large bulk conveyor system on which bottles are dumped in unorganized fashion • Cleated Conveyor -conveyors on which bottle dumps are spaced using cleats (or protrusions)
• Air Conveyor -High speed conveyor on which bottles are held by the neck. A stream of high velocity air moves the bottles through the line • Lane Divider -Gate system used to route bottles from one main conveyor line into multiple lanes.
• Lane Merger -Gate system used to send bottles into one conveyor from multiple source conveyors
Case Study I
The manufacturing line under consideration uses a blow molder (3600 bottles per hour) that blows logs. The logs are then dumped onto a mass conveyor after which they go through multiple dividers, are oriented uniformly, and then travel to a transfer conveyor that changes their orientation by 90°. The last step in the process is the cutting of these logs into individual bottles on the demoiler. The hopper is used only when the line backs up all the way to the start of the mass conveyor (usually due to downstream equipment failure). This event triggers the opening of a dump door, through which the hopper is filled to avoid blocking and eventually stopping the blow molder operation.
In an alternate scenario, a system with an inline hopper/unscrambler system is tested. All bottles in the line are sent into the hopper, unscrambled, and then sent to the demoilers. This setup involves lower capital costs, but with a potential risk of increasing lead times beyond acceptable levels. 
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Case Study II
The bottle manufacturing line uses a network of air conveyors to transport bottles through the system. The process begins at the forming and blow molding steps. The blow molder (40k+ bottles per hour) creates individual bottles and puts them on an air conveyor. The air conveyor transports the bottles to the leak tester through a 2:1 lane merger. If the line backs up towards the blow molder exit point, bottles are dumped into the hopper based on a photoelectric eye trigger. Bottles in the hopper are unscrambled and fed into a re-entry line that feeds that second arm of the 2:1 lane merger. The merges allows bottles from the main line by default and from the re-feed line when the main line is clear (detected using photo-eye triggers). The leak tester can operate at three speeds depending on the level of accumulation in front of it. The greater the accumulation, the faster the tester is run. The leak tester experiences a time lag (approx 3 seconds) between speed changes. After leak test, bottles are sent down a long air conveyor to a 1:6 lane divider. The 6 lanes then feed a palletizer machine that creates a 15x14 matrix (14 rows of 15 bottles each) of bottles on the pallet. (Figure 2 ) The status of each lane is tracked by three photo eyes. Each lane can be in an 'off' state, 'want short slug' state or the 'want long slug' state. A slug is a stream of bottles released by the 1:6 gate. The 1:6 gate has to accumulate at least a long slug of bottles (sensed by a priming photo eye) before it can feed any of the palletizer lanes. By default, the 14 rows are created using bottles from the lanes in three passes using a 6 lanes -6 lanes -2 lanes configuration. If one of the lanes is off (not enough bottles), then other configurations can be used. After each pass, the palletizer indexes before the next pass can begin. 
Case Study III
The system in case study III has a very similar flow in comparison to case II. However, the layout and lengths of conveyor sections are distinctly different. The major difference from the operational perspective is the presence of a 8-lane palletizer. Also, the re-feed line does not feed the main leak tester, but has a separate line and a dedicated leak tester (smaller) that feeds the last palletizer lane directly (Figure 2b ). The default configuration of the palletizer is a 8-lane -6-lane operation sequence to make the 14 columns on the pallet.
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Challenges
Modeling the above described high-speed manufacturing lines has distinct challenges • Large number of entities in the system -The WIP (number of bottles) in the system could be anywhere up to 40,000 bottles. Large number of model entities (or loads) means long runtimes.
• Slug modeling on intensive material handling systems -Decelerations around bends, causes the bottles on an air conveyor to group. This has to be modeled to ensure accurate representation of intermittent starving of equipment.
• Control system level logic (photo eye positions play a key role in system performance) -the model has to be physically accurate given that moving a photo eye impacts system performance. A detailed study of photo eye positions and their specific functions was undertaken.
• Numerous palletizer configuration settings -The need for involved logic using photo eye feedback is a challenge.
Breaking the contention between two possible configurations was also a challenge.
CASE STUDIES DESCRIPTION
Case Study I
The main objective of this project is to compare performance of two proposed line designs. Line throughput and blow molder blocked time percentage are two important key performance indicators. Hopper utilization is also a parameter of interest.
One of the secondary objectives of the study was to determine the optimal speeds of conveyors and interacting equipment. The simulation models were built using Enterprise Dynamics®. A custom input-output interface was developed in Excel®. Figure 3 shows the time in state chart for each line design option. As seen in the chart, the blow molder is blocked for 23% of the run-time. However, the hopper is hardly utilized. Further investigation of simulation results and standalone capacities revealed that the system bottleneck was the mass conveyor system in option 1. Increasing the speed of the mass conveyor to balance the line reduces the blocked percentage to nearly 0%. This result is comparable to the performance of the alternative option (Figure 3b) . However, the hopper utilization for the alternative option exceeds planned capacity by 300%. Hence, a recommendation was made to use Option 1 design with a line balanced mass conveyor system. Average throughput from the system is 35,900 bottles per hour. Further sensitivity analysis was conducted to ensure robustness of the system to large downtime fluctuations. Maximum hopper accumulations were recorded in each case. Several key issues surfaced during the analysis phase of this model, including long run-times when parts accumulated in the hopper system (in excess of 10 hours). Data recording was sluggish given the large number of entities in the system. Several solutions were considered to resolve these issues including using variables to record part accumulations in the buffer, switching to a rate based model etc.
Case Study II
The main objective of this project is to test the throughput capability of the system and identify the key bottlenecks on a throughput improvement roadmap to achieving the target. Evaluating the performance of the palletizer system in interaction with the rest of the line was also an important objective. The plant also wanted to analyze the best combinations of equipment speed settings, hopper size and photo eye positions. The effect of the 2:1 gate and re-feed line was also under scrutiny. Like Case Study I, the two main key performance indicators were throughput and blow molder blocked percentage. Given the importance of modeling conveyors and photo eyes, AutoMod® was chosen as the simulation modeling tool. Model parameters were initialized using an Excel® data sheet. The hopper was implemented as a variable count, rather than Figure 4 , the ALPS (leak tester) seem to be limiting throughput in the system. The availability of the leak tester was in turn influenced by blockage due to downtime on the palletizer and starvation due to downtime at blow molder. Even when the ALPS speed was increased, throughput did not increase. It was inferred that the conveyor line and palletizer lanes do not provide sufficient cushion to palletizer downtimes. It was recommended the plant focus on improving palletizer reliability. Also increasing conveyor lengths, helped in increasing system throughput. Given the impact of only the downstream equipment on the line performance, the hopper did not have significant impact. Tests showed that running the system without an hopper increased blow molder blockage by less than 1.5%. The one issue with the model was its limitation in experimenting with different conveyor lengths. Each scenario involving change in conveyor lengths required relaying of conveyor sections and re-organization of photo-eyes. 
Case Study III
The main objective of this project is to test the throughput capability of the system and the usefulness of using a 8-lane palletizer system with a dedicated re-feed line. As in case study II, different photo eye positions and hopper capacities were tested. The model was built in AutoMod®. Base model results ( Figure 5 ) show a 6% blockage on blow molder equipment.
Different palletizer operation modes were tested. Optimal palletizer speeds were determined to reduce blow molder blockage to under 4%. The base model shows several hours when the system throughput drops to zero. When the dedicated re-feed line was used to build complete pallets (in cases when the main line was starved), the system throughput never dropped to zero in any given hour and the throughput increased by almost 2%. The plant implemented the correct combination of parameters to achieve throughput target. 
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Brainstorming
During the software selection phase of the simulation project, brainstorming different aspects of the system and software capabilities is vital to making an informed decision. The team (cross-functional) should characterize the system under consideration and evaluate the need and importance of software features (such as 3D, price etc). Each of the features should be discussed, keeping in mind the objective of the project from each department's perspective. Brainstorming helps in orienting the team towards a common goal and sets up a firm project objective. A listing of suggested questions is shown in Figure 7 . 
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Self-Evaluation
A simulation software filter is a quick yet effective way of narrowing down options. After the brainstorming session, questions about the situation at hand (system, budget etc.) should be transformed into a rating for each software. A sample simulation software filter is shown in Figure 8 . Figure 8 : Software selection filter
Note: All ratings shown above are meant as a sample only for demonstration purposes
User to Vendor
When the software selection brainstorming session has been completed, a firm objective has been devised, and self-analysis of requirements has been performed, it is then time to start talking to the software vendors. These days most software can be used to model any given scenario or logic. The effort involved in modeling, though, can be enormously variable depending on the system and the objectives. The set of questions provided below is a collection of questions that prospective users have posed to the authors, and information that the authors feel is necessary to provide (even if the prospective user does not ask
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for the same). As a part of obtaining answers to these questions and the selection process, the potential user can also leverage the power of online social networking (especially for new simulation users) such as LinkedIn's <www.linkedin.com> many active simulation groups as well as PMC Forums <forums.pmcorp.com>. Given the enthusiasm for social networking and media web-sites these days, a lot of experienced simulation users participate actively on these forums and their opinion tends to be very informative and unbiased. 
Abstraction Levels
The biggest challenge for a simulation engineer during the conceptual design phase of the project is modeling at the right abstraction level. Abstraction levels can overlap and sometimes making a binary decision can prove tricky. However, the ease of use of a particular software hinges on the level at which the prospective user wants to model. Some simulation tools can be very easy to use when modeling assembly line workstations to study throughput, but can be extremely tricky to use when handling work-cell type robotic interactions or cross-transfer type conveyor systems to study acceleration parameters. Note that the software selection depends not only on the abstraction level but also on the objective. Figure 10 shows the classification of abstraction levels. The list is not meant to be comprehensive, but can serve as a general framework/guideline for classifying models by abstraction. At the enterprise level, the model usually involves a supply chain system with each echelon serving as a building block. Such models can be used to evaluate interaction between production fluctuations at every echelon and the impact of a transportation model on delivery lead times. Plant level models use each shop or component manufacturing facility within a plant as a building block. 
The 5-Why approach
A key lesson from the lean culture is attacking the root cause. The 5-why approach to a problem yields an answer that is very close to the ultimate reason (cause) for the symptom being observed. This technique is directly applicable to the software selection methodology by helping to identify the abstraction level at which to model. During software selection, questions to be asked include:
• For the above example, this series of questions probably moves the decision towards a software that has strong material handling capabilities.
Summary
This paragraph summarizes the key inferences from the proposed software selection methodology. First and foremost, listen to the voice of the customer (the process) i.e. the objective statement. Next, analyze how you can meet this objective. This involves dropping the software, and building a valid conceptual model. As mentioned before, one should ask at every stage, "at what level of detail should I be modeling to meet my objective?" An important step in this process is to make sure that one does not get stuck with the 'fixed tool' mindset. The non-avoidance of this syndrome could yield a sub-optimal choice and hence longer than needed model development lead time. Once the conceptual model is at a fair degree of maturity, study features in each tool (use the software selection filter, abstraction levels and brainstorming sessions) that will help to realize the conceptual model. Also, keep up to date with latest interfaces and developments in software. The prospective user should remember that nowadays a few things are a given (E.g. Excel® reporting).
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CONCLUSION
Case studies with results and inferences on three bottle manufacturing lines are discussed. The pros and cons of the software selection in each case are also explained. Based on the case studies, a detailed methodology for software selection is presented. Brainstorming, using the 5 why (root cause approach) technique, or employing a simple software filter are all effective ways of narrowing down options during software selection. A key component that is usually missed during software selection is considering the objective of the project. Though the system or industry of use may play a vital role is software selection, it is the objective (also decides the abstraction level) that should drive the decision. A classification of abstraction levels and their importance in modeling is also presented. Staying up-to-date with software developments and standards is also an important factor in making good software selection decisions. Given the capabilities and cross-industry application of most simulation tools in the market, selection of the right tool for the right job could prove vital to keep development costs and analysis efforts down. This in turn ensures an effective and quick ROI on the simulation project.
